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Senat7 K_ills First
Conshtuhon Change
One Representative
For Neutrals Asked
La t week's proposed amendm nt
to th consUtution wa unanimously
defeated by the cnal in its me ting
Ia t Monday night. In its plac Senator
Taylor propos d an amendment to
Article I ection 1 of the con tituiion
which would read . .. "The membership of the Senate shall con i t of
one r .presentative from each fraternity, the indep ndents, and such social
organizations recognized as entitled
to Senate 1·epre entation by th President and the Dean." S nato1· Taylor
went on to explain that by "independents" he meant both on and offcampus neutrals .
G ra ve Responsib ili tie
At the meeting Dean Clarke congratulated th n w members of thr
Senate on thei 1· election and warned
them of Lhei1· grave respon ibilitie ..
In his short informal talk he went on
to say " ... the welfare of the college
and the undergraduate body a a whole
must be kept in mind at all times,"
and that lh y must not be interested
in selfish motives. He said that the
Senat is more than an in. titution for
the disbmscment of funds, and that
it must s e that the num erou co ll eg
organ izations liv up to their chart rs.
He continued by pre sing the point
that the cnalors mu t be ind p ende nt
think rs and that no undue influence
will be p laced on th m by th administration.
Delta Phi Wins
The Senal also designated Delta
Phi's song "Trinity, Fight" as t he recipient of th Mu ic Department's
$100 prize for the best Trinity fight
song writt n by an undergraduate or
an a lumni of the co ll ege.
President Hu gh Zimmerman announced that next y ar's Sop homore
Hop will b held on ovember 11, the
\\'eekend of the Wesleyan football
game.
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ROTC Names Abbott
New Ca et COmmander

ans or reFroshWeekends Crump Wins
Given to IFC
Art Award

A planned series of pr -freshman
weekends during the next year was
introduced to the l.F . . at the Monday
mght s ssion by Mr. Willi am Pecllc,
. cretary of Admissions. The plan, a
Introduced, woul d be directed by th
administration in cooperation with the
1'ratcrniti s .
First int1·oduced by Alpha Delta
Phi, the serie of weekends wou ld
start during December and conclud
in March. Each fraternity wou ld b
host to a group o f pro pective fr shmen one weekend during this period.
The we k en d would be of an informal
natur at which tim the prospective
fre hman coul d see the college in it
normal atmospher , as opposed to the
more forma l weekends at colleges
uch as ornell, We leyan, and Amhe1·st, where his time is compl tely
p lanned beforehand.
Pe lle reported that th
xp rimental weekend held by A. D. Phi this
year was a great success an I the number of acceptances from the group was
reassuringly high.
P e II d scrib d Trinity a a "Growing College," not in s ize, but in 1·eputation. If we are to maintain our
position along with Amherst, Wil liam , Bowdoin, and W esleyan, as the
b sl small college , Peell emphasiz d
that w must use our best
lling
point, the undergraduate body, to
our b t advantag .
The propos d ru shing pl an discus eel
last week wa tabled for future investigation by the council.
The council a lso mov d the last day
of Ma on Plan ahead one clay to Monday, May 16th, b cause of th confliction with the R.O.T.
Armed
Force Day P a r ade on the sch eduled
night.

CadetSpringReview
Features 22 Awards

" till Lif " was the Litle of an oil
painting that won John Crump, :1
s nior and art major, honorab le nwntion in the Eleventh Annual Colleg
tudents' Art
omp tilion at the
Springfield, l\lassachus tts, Museum of
Fin Art . Elev<'n Trinity tud nt::;
contributed in the competition among
thirteen
ew Englan I roll ges and
universities. A total of ninety-nine
students exhibited. The mediums included oil painting, water colors,
scratch boards, wood cuts, lithogTaph,
and tempera. Then• was in addition
a wide vari ty of ubjcct matter ranging fr·om academic and Yealistic work
Hichard G. Abbofl
to the cubistic and ab tract styles of
the mor modern . chool!i.
W orks submitted by Trinity nv•n
included J ohn Walk r's oil of a gho. t
town, Doug
r·een's "Duck Sc n ,"
Marty Mack's still life done in th
style of C zanne, Bruce Mac Donald':;
water color of th Trinity campu , a
A Spring l'ops one rt will be pn•psychological study by Nai
han g,
sented tomorrow night in Funston
(Continued on page 6)
ou 1t
(bctwcc•n the Libnu·y and
Yale Graduate Assistant in hcmistry Building) by thr co il g<'
German Will Instruct Here Band and Glcr Club . Willard Gr en,
A gradual a istanl in German at band directol' at Wraver, and larrnce
Jw co- onductors of
Yal , Montgomery B. Angell, Jr., ha Barbc 1· will b
been appoin ted an instructor in G r- the concert which will start at 7:00 .
man at Trinity, it wa · announced by
The Band wi ll op ,,, the conce1't with
P1·esidcnt J acobs.
"Enlriumphnnt," a march by Ostling.
Mr. Angell, the son o f a
w York Two marches for Band by Bach and
lawyer, gradual d from D crfi lei Beethoven, "A la. kan
ight,"
an
Academy and from th class of 1949 overture, and "T ·ndcrly" will comat Princeton where h wa a member plete the fi r·st part of th prognun.
of the T errace Club, t he socce r t am,
'l'hc Gle Club will sing eight seand the German club . H e rec ived his lections during their part of the conmaster's d gre at Yal in 1951 and cert. This will be Jeutu 1· d by "Let
has been teaching and stud ying there Their Celestial 'onct•rts All
nil "
vc1· incc. H
xpecl. to receive his and three songs of a lighter va1·i!'ty.
doctorate in Jun .
The first. will be two choruses from
"Paticn ·e" by Sir A1'ihur Sullivan.
Th · College Medley will be conducted
by ll ugh Dickinson, whil Rial Ogdrn
will conduct Uwi r final s •lc•ction,
othing Like a Dam •."
"Thc•n• Is

Spring Pops Concert
Planned Tomorrow

Review Authors ''Cutting Literary Teeth'' But
Are ''Able and Sincere'' Says Dr./. W. Burger
By J . W. B HGER
Four tim
a yea1· in unending rotation, it is hoped, the Trinit y R eview
will appear, and thus four times a
year om unwary innocent will be
a k d to review the Review. W 1·e it
not that th Tripod is counting on a
number of inches, I "·ou ld simply
urge ve 1·yo 1ie to sit clown with his
copy of the Rev iew, 1·cad it, and form
his own opinion. Be not she p who
follow the 01 inions of professional or
amateur know -it-ail s, but discriminate
for yourselv s as befits fre men in
a fr e society. The worst th in g that
can happen to the Rev iew and lite1·ary
exerci e in t h
Coll ege i not an
unfavorable f ormal criticism, but that
no one will 1· ad the magazine.
S taff 4 % of tudcnts
Having pre,·iously dec lared aff clion for mathematics, it occurred to
me that th i profound sc ienc could
be put to us [ul nels. 1 counted the
number of people who by contributions
01· by staff work made this summer

Mason Plan Changed
The Ma on Plan for next week
has been advanced from Tuesday to
Monday, May 16, due to the Armed
Forces !'urad on Tuesday evening.
The pre-dinner group will tom·
Vernon
lrcet from 9:15 until
10:00, in stearl o f befor dinner.

issue of the Revi ew possible. Su rpri singly, this number represents about
four per-cent of our studen t body,
and indicat sa good d a! moYe vitality
than many suppose. Jt is to be hoped
that in th year to come th number
of ubmitted manu cripls will continue to grow. If during four y ars
of coli ge, each student doc not fee l
the n ed and urge to make a poem or
to express himself in wl'i ti ng, tha l
tuclent is a clod. A gi fled writ r
may be an intellectual, soc ial, and
moral bum, but insens itivity, incohcrenc~r, illiteracy, and a I ad n spirit
a re not good quipment for a fruitful
life. 0( COUJ' e, the ditors of the
Review have a difficult r sponsibility
in that they mu t keep the Review
from b ing the pr ivate domain of the
precious beret boys.
Now it 1\·ould b pi a ant to end
matters her with a h arty pat on
the back, ancl with assurances that
whi le not all of th R ev iew is of superlativ quality, most items show g nuine fire and talent. It must be r memb 1·ed in dealing with publications
like the Review that the author ar
cutting thC'ir literary teeth . Style,
taste, and technical control arc forming, and more to! ranee mu. t b shown
than when dealing with a prof ssional
magazine. One only need read a poem
on Thomas J ffcrson b y the :ixtecn
year old Bryant, to J' alize the dis-

crcpancies between a b ginn ing and
a mature autho r. On the other h~tncl,
if one wishes to display one's wares
in public, one must expect public
evaluation . I do hop that the trauma
admini tered to various psyche will
be fleeting.
Mrs. Lavery
There are
three
rather good
stol'ies: .\lrs . Lavery, a wpll-writlen
and J)enetraling gl imps<' into superficiaJly humdrum middle-ag d marriage; 0 iE's ()rae, an <•asy-flowing
satir whi ·h falls on its face a bit
in its terminal punch lines; and Hcs t
'ti l the Tru m p-et. This last has a gcnuincly poignant theme and is well
worth further 1·eworking. All these
three tales have one curious common
characteristic: while something happens, nothing is changed. No charactcr is impyoved, debased, or altered;
a climax is reach d but its problems
are solved by ha,'ing things rcwrl to
initial conditions. l am not urging
that all writing be moral, or that all
human probl •ms have a solution, but
too much preoccupation with pas ·iv
observation is both unwholesom and
unreal. An author should do more than
ake glimpses into bedroom windows.
As is desirable, thcr is a good deal
of poetry. In th "classic" form, Eternal Revo lu tion and View of Toledo
come off quite well. Tak n by and
(Continu don page 3)

The GIN? 'lub Octet will sing "Two
ICnglish Gl '<'S" dul·ing this part.
Two march<'s and "Vincent Y omans' l•'anlasy" will culminal' th
third part of lh<• cone •rL. The singing
of "Neath lht• J•;Im!i" by the audience
will <•nd lh<> first an11ual concert.
In case of rain tlw concert will be
poslpon<>d until Monday, May Hi at
th' same time• of 7:00.

Pre- Registration to
Be Friday May 20th
l're-r·egislration for the Chr·istmas
term will be h<>ld on Friday, May 20 in
Alumni Hall, it has been announced
by Dean Joseph C'. Clarke.
The announcc•mpnt of courses fo1·
next yc•ar will be availabl this coming Monday in the Dean's office. From
Monday until r gistration Friday, stud nts arc at lib rty to se k p rmission
slips from instructors Leaching courses
with a numerical limit.
A list of the designated tim
for
appointnwnls with advisors on Friday will b posted early next week.
Dean 'lark u1·gcd all students to have
a complct schedule constructed before
consulting their adviso1· . This include.
presenting permission slips in order
to enter courses with a limited number of students.

~ichard G. Abbott wa
appomtcd R.O.T. . Cad t CommmHlcr for Hl55-' 6 r eplacing
harle Leonard, at the Annual
pring Rcvi w of the corps Monday after noon on th quadrangle.
.John R. Rvans wa appointed

Cad<'L Li eutenant Colon I and D puty
Gl'otlp Comnutndcl'.
Dick A bhotl, pre. idcnt of Theta Xi
Fralc•1·nity, is from Balboa in th Pananw Canal Zonp. He is a Juni or Ajviscr and member of th track t am.
.Jack I•;,.ans is from Solomons, Maryland, a m mbcr of Delta Psi Fratet·nity and also a Juni or Adviser.
s his first command to l h corps,
Abbott cml r d it to nHH'rh by in r virw. To thr music of the cad t band,
the lhrr<' squadrons moved <l i 'Otmd the
quadr·anglc> and by th e reviewing party wh ich inc·luded, among olh rs, Dr.
.Jacobs, Col. ll alla m, and Mast 1· Sgt.
Stanislaw; Ladney, who will b tJ·ansf'I'ITed this summer aft 1· four y ars
at this drla hmC'nt.
Abbott wus also among th
22
c·Hrlrls rc•rciving prizes.
Brigadier
Grnrml Turn r A . Sims pres nted
him with the award of the Hamilton
Standard Division of
nit cd Aircraft
a~ the• outstanding junio1· rad t.
;adrt Majo1· David E. Johnson, a
gmdualing ~enio r· won the T1·inity
Club of llartronl 'priz as the cad ·t
who has don thr most for th co1·ps.
Th<> ll n1·tford Courant award to the
outstanding- enli ted cad t went to
( ontinued on pag 3)

Kennedy Elected to
Jesters' Presidency
l'aul Kennedy, nwmbcr of A lpha
Della Phi an d t.he hero o f th J eslt•l·s' recc•nl produ lion f The Drunkard, was c l ctcd to the presid ncy of
the J PRiers at this year's final me ting of thr society last Thursday night
in Goodwin Lounge. l3cfor his Icclion, KrnnNiy, together with J im Burrough~, Fr ·d Sill and John Wood,
Wi'I'P
p1· s ntcd wit.h Senior J ester
kt•ys by r tiring pr sident Clay
Ste1>hens.
M1·~. Ann<' Morris was singu larly
honort>d as being lh fourth woman in
the history of the organization to rccpivt> a • <'nior Jester key. Tt wa presPntcd to h r in r cognition of h r
great help in the technical departments of produ<·tion during th past
few years and for her acting abi li ty.
Mrs. Monis play d the "careworn,
widowed mother'' in The Dnmkanl.
The other newly elected officers are:
vice-president, Pel r Turner, Psi Upsilon and secr·etat·y of the
enat ;
s cretary-trcasurcr, Jim Bunoughs,
Alpha Delta Phi; busin ss manager,
Ron Foster, Alpha Delta Phi; and
publicity manager, Rem Ro e.

Honors Day -

Tapping

The annual Honors Day ceremoni s will be held iomonow in
the chap I at 1:00 P .M. All students are invited to attend while
the academic honors for th past
and present college y ar are
awarded.
The Medusa Tapping Cer mony
is toni~ h t at 7:15 in front of the
Bishop's statue. All lud nts ar
invit d to attend, and juniors are
obligat d to attend.
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Letter to the Editor
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(Continued from column 1)
any group which de.erYe and wi he it.
In clo, ing may I xpress r gret at the shallow topics,
the carele s handling of th em, and the insipid final product, charact ristic of Tripod editorials. A. a con tructiv criticism, I . hould like to suggest to the Board that
the men responsibl for these editorials gi"e some hon.
est thought to some real topics, such as tho e sugge ted
by Mr. Holland's Lette1· to the Editor of the May 4
is ue.
Jam e R. Bradley

Published week ly throua:hout the academic year by the STU·
DENTS OF TRINITY COLI,EGE. Subaeriptlon $4.00 per year.
Student aubseription ineluded In tuition fee. Entered at Hartford,
Connecticut, aa aeeond elau matter February 1•. 1947. under
the Act of March 3, 1879. The eolo mna of TilE TRINITY TRI·
POD are at all timu open to alumni, underrnduatea, and othora
for the dlaeuaaion of mattera of lntereat to Trinity men.
Notice of Chan11e of Addre11 for Ma ll Subaeriptlona muat be re·
ceived two weeks in ad vanee.
Office Telephone JA 7-3158, Extenaion 90, or JA 7-5508
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"Can T ha ve them back by 3:00? "

(Editor's note: ll'hile we admit that certain portions of o1o· ?'ccent comic edition we1· in poo1· taste, we
feel that IJ11·. Zimmenncm's l tter below i~; accusing us
of more thcw we d ~erve . Th e comic edition is just one
of twenty-six i.·sues which apperw on th campus during the school year; if in on of these editions the editors exe1·cise poo1· taste, we a1·c willing to own up to it
as ~;uch . Ho wete1·, we 1· fuse to acce]Jl meekly th e
c/UL?'{J the1·e has been a ,q eneHtl t?·end of off n ive
material in the T R I POlJ th1·our;hout th e yea1·, rts J1r.
Zimme1·man's lette1· implies. We believe "all the news
thett' fit to print" JJOE app a1· on th se pages, and
we etr sony th Serwte has had to manifest so openly
its fonne1·ly enslwoud 'd finctncial-nxe.)
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THE FETID AIR
By BRUKO ECKFORD

ON CRITICISM
H is always with lh d cpesi en e. of humility and open-minded ness that_ Lh d~Lor~ of
the T1·ipod view criticism of th 1r . ~u~l .l caiJO n.
Thi we k we r c ivcd a lett r cniJCJZmg our
editorial policy. Th author quit outspokenly
(s below) accu es th T~·ipod of PI_'Ofound
thought! n
in it campaign to ~meliorate a
situation with which the Senate IS pres ntly
concerned, nam ly, to decide what to do with
the off-campu, n utral seal. Mr. Brad! y has
taken one sentence out of context and as ignecl
to it an interpretation which is a rron ou as
it i narrow-minded.
In th fir t place, a enator at this colleg
"r pre ent " a group, club, or fraternity,. ~nl y
in a peculiar s n e of the word. The dJVIsJOn
of the student body which nominate enators
are not olid blocs sharply separated by selfish
motivations · we do not have thirteen political
partie r pr~ ented in the cnate. Th~se divisions imply faci li tate the cnate I cl1_o~ system and make it po ible for Lucl nt op1mon to
filter through the enaie in a more organized
manner. Thi is what i mean t by "represents"
when one speaks of th r lation hip between a
Trinity enator and the group which nominated him. That thi wa common know! dge
among the students we Look for granted ; perhap , ther fore, l\lr. Brad! y wou ld d~ well to
reevaluate his judgment that th Tnpod ha ·
taken an unreali Lie vi " in thi matter.
A to Mr. Bradley's clo ing paragraph, in
'' hich he accu es the T1·ipod editorials of b ing
" hallow" "in ipid," and "poorly handled," we
can onl/ ay that each per on i entitled to his
own opinion-he i c rtain ly welcome to hi .
\V feel obligated to slate, howev r, that he is
egregiou ly mistaken, for we have always been
sincere as well a con cientiou in our role of
gadfly. If Mr. Bradley beli ve our present
concern with the S nate and the off-campus
neutrals lo be indicative of ha llow, poorly
handled, in ipicl editorializing, he ha , in our
opinion, a somewhat pen'ert d notion of what
is and what is not important.

There s ems to be some commotion
among the camp us milkmaids a bout
th p1·opricty of ce rta in published a r tie! s in r ce nt issues of t h Tripod
and the Revie w. F or on e thing, old
J3runo i now kn own by the ensitive
as a seni le ex ualist for certain 1· ma rk s made in the Senior Ball mock Tripod. But Bruno can safely ignore
veiled th 1·ea l. . He has a p cudonym.
Consid r the case of the writ r of a story, in the latest Review, which
som have Iabell d indelicate and in bad taste. We won't bother to mention the
author's name, as it ha b n much bruited a bout th e quad t h se past f ew
clays. Wha t must be stated, tho ugh, is an hone t criticism of the publicized
·tory. Elsewhere in this paper is a faculty revi w of the issue, with its
own judgme nt of "B rother' Pink Present." W e fee l that Dr. Burget·'s comment do sn't go far ' nough.
The story in question was obviously m ant to shock, and from the reaction of th student body, the hock was administered well-the Review was
completely sold out within hours f its fir t eli trib ut ion, partly becau e of a
striking cov r desig n and partly beca use of word-of-mouth a bout "Present."
Whethe1· 01· not the author was shouting "notice me" is of no concern. All
author write to be noticed. Per ona lly, we fee l that a valid rea on fo r publishing a r · d fl ag i that it caus d wider read ership of the en tire issue than
would have be n gained without it. A number of faculty mem bers who d idn't
eve n know that a college magazine existed found to their su rpris that on
did exist.
From a literary sta ndpoint, there is much to criticize in "P r s nt." Th e
sto ry itself is an old one, u eel often in lectures on p ychology. The sto ry is
based on an actual incident, which was much bloodie r t han t he treatment in
the Rev iew. " Pr se nt," if anything, i tast fu lly prese nted. It is as euphemi tic a can be. It i dou btful that the story is strong enough material on
which to build a good work of literatu re. The fact that the sto ry was written
at all is indicative of the author's attempt to make something of a difficult
subject The prose style is not the easie t we haYe read, but neither is it
bad, and with a !itt! more action could be good.
One thing of which we are sure. The last of the contr oversy on "Present"
ha yet to be h ard . Should the objections already vo iced lead to ce nsorship
moves, an unn ecessa ry amount of indignation \\'ill have been displayed. It
is rca onable to a um e that "Present" will not lead to f urther ventur s of
its ort, and th e imposition of censor hi p more t han lik ly would cause mo r e
trouble than it wou ld solve.
A for Bruno Eckforcl, by all means te ll him to desist.

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

To the Editor of the Tripod:
The vacant ofT-campu -neutral seat in the enate is
an embarra sing commen tary on Trinity'· student gov·
ernment. The reform campaign of the Tripod is, how·
ever, a profound in it though tie. sne s as were the
men who neglected to propo e a candidate.
The last solution suggested in your editorial column
was that the terms "on campus neutral" and "off cam·
pus neutral" be abolished, and that the two groups b~
merged to form the "independ nts." The reason given
in su ppo1-t of this plan was that "the total number of
men in thi college who ar not affiliated with either a
fraternity or a social club is not so large as to require
two Senate scats." On the contrary, there is a numerical basis for two enators; but mor important, a en·
ato r represents no certain numb l' of men, he n•presents
a group of common interest. Anyone who thinks that lh
interests of on-campus neutrals and of day-students
coincide is taking an unrealistic \'iew; and anyone who
f el that we on-campus neutrals have no specific needs,
pr blems, and concerns which d serv repr sentation is
as unobservant as the Administration.
1 trust that the Senate will gi"e worthy consideration
to th problem and will not take r pres ntation from
(Continu d in column 3)

85 TRUMBULL ST.

T o the Editor of the Tripod :
Thi eve ning, May 9, 1955, the Coli ge enate in e.
ion disc ussed at som le ngth . evel'al publication
which have appeared dul'ing the past wee k. Many illfe e lings w e re expre sed and r layed from both student
and f aculty om·ces conce ming the a ppea rance of dista teful material in both th Review and the Tripod.
It is well-known that both th e Tr ipod and t he Heview
are su bscri bed to by pa1·ent and friend of Trinity
students. Severa l pe1·. ons have made the statement
to me that they w uld not a llow such issues as hare
appear d rec ntly, to fa ll into the hands of eithe1· their
parent or their date .
enate that student publiI t is the fe ling of th
catio n not only have th e right of free press, but also
a certai n obligation and t· sponsi bility to their readers.
I think the Ne w Yor·k Time. ' motto i worth con ider·
ing as sound policy: "All the news that's fit to print."
Th e Senate al o finds it necessary to r e mind t he Tripod and the Hev iew th at they, as organizations, d ri1·e
both their pow rs and t heir financial support directly
from th e Colleg Senate. It is th
nate's opinion
that the above will b
uffici nt to assure the student
body good pub lication , publications we can all be
proud of.
Hu gh A. Zimmerman,
President of the
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•
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD
Review . . .

Scientist Sees
Bri ght Futu re
That th running time ,·ia missile
from Russia to li ttle ol' Hartfo1·d i·
just t hir t y minutes and that Ru, sia
might be fat· ahead of us in this raec
for de tmction were some of th faC'ts
that the majority of the slurlcnt body
pr ferred to miss Ia l Thur day evening in the hemisl1·y Auditorium.
Dr. John R. Dunn ing, D an of the
chool of Eng inC?ering at
olumbi<I
niv rsity and f I'm rly lead r of the
"Manhattan Di st rict" project which
deve loped th e Atomic bomb, lt>cturccl
on "Sec urity in th e Atomic Age." His
form e r co li ague, Pr sident Jacobs introduced th
olumbia scie ntist.
Th e majority of Dr. Dunning's lec tur wa not concemcd with lh d ire
threats of s If -destruction h anging
over the world, rathet· h e preferred to
note th e rea son why !if
eems so
ten e in th age of th atom.
Acco rding to Doctor Dunning, man kind ha s comparativ ly just b gu n to
gr·ove l around in th e scientific era.
For thou sa nd s of years ma n was born ,
live d, and die d in agrarian ·i vilizations, hardly eve r nurturing a cientific thought. What scientific and
philoso ph ical progress wa s made, genera ll y cam from the le is urely ari tocrat or patron iz ed tea he r.
In s ummary, Dr. Dunning s es th
sc ientific wo1·ld survival horizon comparative ly b1·ighl, if \\' e all don 't "los
our head s ."

larg ' whil<.> many of the pot>ms haYl' ~lal : enst> in the ~osillon u. ed. Tlw
bits that are cohen nt
they run .Ibm(' n~ay bP a bit harsh. but good
. .
.
.
• . •
PO<'t rr IS llllghty hard to l'OII1Jl0Sl'.
~tglound either on the Incon~I-tC'ncy or Tht•re is a aeditable prO.l'-poem, Tlw
maccurac.r of .their imagery or tht' Old :\Ian :~nd the l)Jd \\' oman, which
lack of thscci·mbl<' s<.>n:e to the words could do without thC' word "antbl•ptit-."
usN!. Writing of any sort . hould com_Tiw f('~l('st arti<'h.', From a Trinil)
municate something to other co le D~ary, IS worthwhile although
l
P P · w1. h<>d th<'n' had been a slat,•ment
lf poet~ want to set up a • cr<>t codt> about thC' dial'i~t's Yil'Ws on a e·oll<'gl'
~~~~d wnte to each other like childr~n ec~ucati~ln from Jalt>r life to compa!'t'
111 a gmde school, let their little note. w1th h1~ underg-raduate vit>\\'S.
T\\'o
<'nd in the waste ba. kC'l. 1f th<>y want attemp~s a~ humor: Smith, Benrwtt.
to put togcthe1· a hodge-porlg of and BnarchiT or (bi·otliC'r hav T been
"singing phrase." and
xpect the arotmd~, ar~d Brother's Pink Pn•s<>nt
reader to su ppl y h is own meaning they or (this. \\Ill shock tht~m and mak<'
will b ign ored except by th e little them notice 1~ 1 e) .can.be Ign<n:t•d. The
111
ignorant im pr<'ss ionab le arty ones. :
~<>llany, Chan,'a 1·1 '''~IS :nsdy put
111
Paper is too expen ive to run single
~mall type. 'Ih C'ditonal 011 the
words up and clown the pag
lik a Re: Iew sp a k. for . itst'lf. It is inlNgame of Scrabble. '!'he Review contains esllng that th e r·e Is only onp und erSl'\' 1·a l cxam J)} _ of th abo \·
gr~1duatc commrntaty on hu man af. .
f airs, 1--•' Ccogm!Ion
W riting in this
nrca
should
b
f.'ncourag<>d, alt hough
Confused I m age ry
th<> rhetorical
tyle
f Hecog-ni t ion
Most of the poem s uffer from con- d oes not make a Ye r y good model.
fu d imagery or a
cqu nee of
Thi issu <' contains a good many
images whi c h do not lea d one from the
ink drawings. Certain ly illustration:-;
oth e r, or ju t th wron g word. For
hel p to incr ase th atlractiYen ss of
xample, a pi ck! d brai n is not a
a magazine', both through d rco rati\'('
"gluey g lobule," it i not gluey at all.
e ff ect and by emphasizing inc idents of
A poe m built on t hi s phra e loses its
an artie! . By m•.·
-' poor· tc·1ste. 1110~.
~t of
fTectiven s , "n u ro ns str tch and
the art work was not ve•ry good . I
tangle lik e angry whips"- th ey ju t
would s uggest that if s kill in ca1·toon
don't stretch and move ; o r "In a mido r· p ersonal delineation is wantincr,
,..
night mortar bowl th e b ody an I th
more r e lian ce be pl ac d on imp r son a l
s ul a r f used \\'ith d ea dl y art, such
d sign . For exam pl e, th female h ea d
p estles has the h eart"- what is "d ad- for the sto ry ;\ Irs . Lave ry I o kC'd noth ly" doing in th re ? Th trick is to
(Continued on page 6)
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Th

WETHERSFIELD

Trin ity Phil so phy

lub is

pt·e ent in g a ta lk b y D1·. Fredrich
Sommers of

'olumbia

on the "Probl m of Knowin g ." Th
talk wil l be h e ld o n Thursday night,

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

May 12, at

Printers of the Tripod
94 ALLYN STREET

Br 1.mS Ma C D0 na ld w·In

find a Sl'()Ut'llCe of \\Ol'd: th<rt noll
onlr $.oun.d g-ood and whkh conjure up
tf
' <'t:ltYe nnag''"· but which ha\·p inh'r-

1)

(Continued from parr
"
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:00, in Cook Loung .

Everyone is invit d aml. e ncourag<>d
to attend.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Willis is Business

ROTC · · ·
(Continued from page l)
Ridl ,• y :11 . 'tu;u·t, who also was nanwd
a cadet major.
A list of tlw otht>I' awards pn•st•ntl'CI
to <'<Hi,•ts follo\\'s:
Rifle llant awards: l~or high-1m eling and
ff- hand E. Laird J\lortimer; for high-silling- J;rnws Studlt>y;
for high prorw ltobt•rt J. All •n; fur
mo~t impron•d t 1•an1 membe r P nll'i<' k
J. Wh il iwy.
90;)7th
VoluntN•r
Air
R<>st•n·t•
'!'raining (;roup a wan! fo1· th • high,,,;[
sop hom tll'e gra d rs
David L. W ii-

I

Iiams.
The First Company, Go,·<> rnor'~ J.'ool
Gua1·d Band ,1,,.,.11·cl t·e11. tilt' <>ut~.· t.·trt<II'ng·
·'
bandsmnn lr\\'in <;. 1l'i:wlman.
alio nal Sojour·nt'l's Org-nnization
award for <'Xl'<' pli onal pffor t and indu ~try, ba::;ie H.O.T. . R o ll<'rt .J. Coulur '.
Thr First
om pa ny GO\' t' I'nor·'s
llo l"C
s ('.uarcI aware I f or ou t s t ;me1·mg
gmduating cadt•t from C'onne•t•ticut
Ho nald L•;. i\ l c Gowan.
11 ar· tf o r d 'Iwptc•r o r t11
RPHl' t'\'P
Offi
·
ccrs A HsOC'I:lLio n award for th e•
h' h
1g es t j un io r g-radf.'R· ._'anfo rd W .
Scott, Jr.
Connecticut H e~t> r vp Oflit'<' I'S AssoC'i ali on award for th l' gn•a t t•s t improvcment, ha sic Philip W. Almqui Hi.
H artford Courant award for Lh<'
outstanding pn lislt•d cad •l J{idl<•y M .
'tuart.

Manager; 7 on Board
John S. Brims, '56, wa. e lected
C:rlitor·-in-C'hi f of the T1·inity Review
;tt a r·e<·ent m cling o f the e ditor ia l
board. H e , UCCC'cds J c 1·ald E. H a t fi<'ld, ' fifi.
lh ims,
was

<t

membC'r of P si Upsilon,

Production

1anag 1·

Alu mni l'riz t> i n Engli.h om po ilion.
Appointt•d t o the position of Exec utiY<' Editor is Bt·uce

. MacDonald,

and as Bu s ilwss Man ager, G org E.
Willi s. Both ar r-isings niors. A Ci l·culation Man ager has not be n named
yd.

1ac D onald ,
is a ni<'Illb<'l'
tC'rs anc1 tlw
advi~or, 11l' is
nc•lla !'hi.

Art l~d itor fo r this y ar,
of th e T ripod , the J es,.,orcc>r L am. A junior
:tlso an otlicer of Alpha

ll artford VC' t eran's Coum·il award
fo r the higlwst Ht•nior· grad<'R- l{ich a rcl A. Wainm an.
Th e F'ir::;t
ompany, G o \ '<· r ·nor'~
Fool Guard award for · military pi'O-

Willi s is a membrr of Delta Phi, of
which h P is ·o rTc•s ponding secre tary .
11<' is a cal'illonC'ur.
F o i'nH'l' a ssoci at<' d it.o r
I cl d to
th<' Pditoi·ia l board at·<': Thomas Lawl'<' tl<'c' '!i() and Lafayt'lte Page ' 57. Fiv
llP\\' assnl'ia <' N litors ha
b<'C'n added:
Willi am Cnichl<'l 'fi(i, Bryan Bunch
57, Lai rd M cll'tinwr '57, Manown Ki ~or ' fi , an d I< Pmi ng to n R os<> '58.
A nwng plan ~ for lhc• corning school
yPa t· an•: an u tt t•m p tNI liaison with
Uw Faculty ('onnnittec• o n L ctu r·<'s
and J•; nlerlainm c nt, arti ·les o n s uch
:-;ubjpct~ as "The• C lassi s in Libe ral
Arts," r<'gular pictol'ial s<.>clions, and
:L co nt i tiU<>cl UHt· of Lh<' new -cove r - achi~stu poli<·y. A SJH'cial issue, s uch as
th l!)!i4 Hl'vie w on Wallac<' Stevens,

( onti nu ed on pag • H)

( ontinued o n page G)

Trinity Club of ll ar·tford awanl for
the cad t '' ho ha s do1W the moHl for
the rorps- Da vi d E. J ohn:-;on .

TO

tastes goodlike a cigarette should!

I

ITS GOT

EAL FLAVOPl

==·., ..

D-RAWS

~o

.·: ·: : .: EASY! -

''WINSTON

brings flavor back to filter smoking I

• College smokers are welcoming Winston
like a long-lost friend! They found flavor
in a fi lter cigarette - full, r ich, tobacco
flavor - when Winst on came a long!

this

l ie ha s acted in two
.le:>tt•rs' plays, is on the editorial staff
of the T 1·ipod, and, in 1953, was the
first freshman e \·C'r to r civ
an

/lfi)()'U;{S /;UJ1£ q~ ~ CLJMtPul> :

:AND

for

Y<'ar'~ He , iew.

Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works so effectively, yet
lets t he flavor come right through to you.

S~ "\VINSTON fk ~-dJwwiMlf .f:jQfe~t ciqMeiteJ

R· J , REYNO L DS TOII A CCO CO., WINSTON· I!I A.t.EM . N . C
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Lacrosse Team Remains Undefeated
As They Beat Holy Cross and Brown
Stickmen Face
Mass. Saturday
By IKE

LA S ili~R

The spring air rang with th<' thud
of body clwcks and tht• slushing of
sticks today, as the Var·sily Lacr·osst•
t am pr('parcd for 'aturday's match
with th<' University of .Massat'hus<'lls.
Th contest with the Bay Staters is
really only a tun<' up for the two big
ones: Amh rst and Harvard.
Team !I a~ Four Wins
The team is spot·ting an unbPatcn
record this season, having won four
strai ght. Last WPC' k lhl'y dC'f atcd
Holy ross I ll to 4 a nd Brown 14
to 7.
Saturday thC' stick rs troune('(l a
game Holy C't·oss team by an Plcvvn
point margin. Through th rfforts of
Trin's fine dcf nsivc !inc> the Crusaders w rc kt•pt scorell'SS throughout
th entire first pPriod. They scon•d
a scant four goals. Goalil' Dave Rcnkerl received ahiP prot ction from th
lik<'. of Tom Bass, Tim LaPointe, Rid
tumt and PC'te trel<'h. Each J)('l'sistcntly hamss •d llw ll nly Cross atlack, constantly keeping them ofT balanrl' <tnd retHl(•ring t.hrm virtually inc>fT rtivl'.
Lu nt lli g-h Sco rer
As usual, (; org<' Lunl was high
scorc>r for lhc Bantams with f11·e
goals. Clo l'ly following him was John
hi('lds ll'ith four. :hi<'l<is was also
cr~dited ll'ith two a. si~ts.
Frosh first stringers Arky Vaughan
and Sam Reed, along ll'ith Pete Wiilon,
l'aeh chalked up a pair of g-oals. S(•niot·
Dick Bittner tallied a lone goal, but

Pocket, Bantam , Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers .
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HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
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HAR'(FORD

For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
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at
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811 PARK STREET

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 LAUREL STREET

FINEST PR INTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTI LITH

rarkrod up five assists, tht'('P of thPse
to Lunt. Co-Captain Bt·au Cour·~en
and Doug- MacLeod Pat'h had otw assist.
Brown l~asily Dl'fl•atcd
In the erwountt·r· against 8rown,
playrd a week ago, th • slicknH'n had
smooth coasting throughout.
Again Lunl St'o r·rd fiv(• goals. ll e
St'Orl'd the first f'our of lh<•S<> bcfor<•
the visitors wPrc ab le to work up a
SW<'at. That wa!i tlw ball gam .
A ftpr· that display of on('-man scoring ability, Bmwn employ<•d three
mpn to guard the hard-shooting senior·.
1'hry usc•d the f'tH'ird ment method
and sunound<·d him with th •ir sticks
and bodies wh~n h was anywhere in
lhP vici nity of thc cage.
Janson Outsta ndin g for Vis itors
Th only gnat in the ointment for
tht• ll illloppcrs was the Bruin's ab l
Captain, Wrbb Janson. .Janson, who
scored three of the four Br·own goal ,
<·on ·tantly eludNl the Blue and Gold,
slipping through to thrrat<•n th
ity rwts.
(Continued on page li)

Notionolleogue let! by Brownell in !Gymnasts Lose
Soltbol/;(row,A.D. Tied in Ameriton ToDathmen,7-2
With about half of the season over,
th<' softball standings find th<' Rrownell Club in first place in the ational
League and A. D. tied with Crow in
the American League. Th se standing. arp not complete. This is due to
the fact that some po. tponed games
have not yet had their scores r ported
to the intramural offic .
Golf Begin · Thi \ cek
Of the two r maining events to b
conksted, the intra-mural golf tournament g ts undN way this w ek with
its conclusion on Tue day, May 17th.
Th Goodwin Park golf COUl' e will be
thE' ite of thi s year's tourney and
ach organization must be rcp r· se nted
by at least fi ve conte tants in ord r
to qualify.

As in the pa. t, there will b a
trophy awarded to th individual winner of the tournament by Mr. William l\1. Walker, '35, in m mory of hi
father, Lewis M. Wal ker, r. This
award was won last year by Don Law
of 'igma ru. The winning team will
up"
receive th coveted "Walker
which wil l r emain in competition
until one team ha won it three times.
Alpha Delta Phi and igma ru ach
have one 1 g on th e cup.
Track ·' ·leet on J 3th and 20th
Th e intra-mural track meet will be
ru n this year on the 13th and 20th.
Running and fi eld vents will be scor d
0 11 a 5, 3, 2, 1 basis with Relays
counti ng 10, 6, 4, and 2 point... On the
first day the 100 yard t r ial will be r·un
along with the high jump, th pole
vault, the discus throw and ev ral
other running v nts.

The tennis team took their fo urth
in a row ~l onclay when they beat
pringfi ld 7-2 at
pringfield. The
home tl"am could only tak one singles
and one doubles match.
Zi mmerman Lo es
Greig won the single point for the
Gymnasts by de f ating Zimmerman in
the number fiv position. The first
thr.e me n had little t rouble w inning,
lo mg nly ten gam s. Bi ll Booth won
6-3, 6-0, C1·ai took his man 6-1 6-2
and Brooks Ha r·I ow def ated the ~um~
her three man 6-1, 6-3.
tehle wa
extended to th1·ee sets before winning
6-3, 0-6, 9-7. Sophomore Dave Beers
aga in won in two sets 6-3, 6-1.
ln the number one doub les Craig
a nd Harlow won 6-2, 6-1 and tehle
and Close took the last match 6-2
6-0.
ummers ::mel Early defeated
Tewksbury and Hamilton

What young people are
TED ZWICKY, B. S. in EE

Young engineer
is responsible for
design analysis
of $3,000,000
turbine· generators

versi ty of

ew Mexico,

from the

ni·

lass of 1945,

joined General Ele tric after a year
in the Navy, completed our Advanced
Engineering Program in 1950.

The average large steam turbin e-generator
co l 3,000 000 and takes two years to build.
lt i one of the bigg t piece of electrica l
equipment made. ct it thou ands of part
are put together a carefu lly a a fin e watch.
Even a mall change in design ca n afTect the
stre e and vibration of the turbi ne and
the way it perform . At Genera l Ele,ctric,
vera! men hare the re ponsibili ty of pre·
dieting those eiiects before the turbine is
built. One of them is 29-year-old E. E.
Zwicky, Jr.

His job: analytical engineer
Here's wha t Ted Zwicky does. He takes
a propo ed mecha nical de ign feature, describes it mathematically, break it down
into dige tible bit , modifies it, and feed it
to electronic computers. (It may take two
month to set up a problem ; the computer
u ually olve it in twenty minute . ) Then
Zwicky take the an wers from the computer , tran late and interpret them so they
can be followed by de ign engineers.

23,000 college graduates at General Electric
Thi i a rc pon ible job. Zwicky wa readied
for it in a careful program of development.
Like Zwicky, each of our 23,000 collegegraduate emp loyee i given a cha nce to find
the work he doe be t and to realize hi full
potential. For encral Electric b lievc this:
When young mind are given freedom to
make progre
verybody benefit - the individual, the company, and the country.

Telephone JA 2-7016

(
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Runners Beat Middlebury Williams,A.I.C. Clark, UMass. Fall Vict im
But Lose to Lord Jeffs O,.:f.~~.~ ~~!.!,:~.~. To Powerful Racquetmen

tnang-ular mat(·h la,;t \\\,dnesday, lo:Tlw 'l\·nni:; Tcam took thn't' straig-ht
in~ to both \\'illiam~ and A.l.C. at
matchL'S 011 thn'l' ('onsN·ulin' days last\
Williamstown. Th<' Ephnwn almost
' .
.
raequet ll1('n s Sl"C!<hut out T1·inity with :am . 'ilwss' ll'l'•'k. !Ius was lhl'
.
.
1
~ point tlw only Blue and Gold st•orc om! thn•t• gam<" ll'lllnll1J:( stn•ak of lh<.'
of a I 'i 1 ~- 1 " t'onte:;t. Thp A.I.C. match Y1':ll'.
ll"<tsn'l muC'h closl'r, as the final cnunt
Aftpr knoeking of!' Amlwrsl a Wl'l'k
Art Christ:. fro. h harriers won th ir
In both m eets the weight vents
sho\\'ed tlw Bantams a U 1 2 -!i 1 ~ los<:>r.
ago
:'ll onday, tlwy bt>at Clark H 0 and
first meet in three attempt:,;, O\'ei'provid d th difference. It was the
llwn
coppt'd an away match 11·ith thc
whelming Ch shire Academy 77 1 2Br iggaman L0\1 :\Ian
weights that kept the Blue and Gold
l nin•rsit~ of :\lass. 'i'-2.
:391z Ia t Friday on th<' Trinity fit>ld .
Against
William.,
whn
had
the
of
in contenLion against Amherst, and
Th
Bantam
copp cl nizw fir t its ~ix nwn in thc 70's, the team faced
t hree sweeps in the . hot, di u , and
Clarh W hitt•\\ ash<'d
plac<:>s, . ,,. epin~ one e\'Cnt and finish- a hopPlt>ss job. .a plain AI Brigg·aman,
javelin prov ided for the victory over
Thc
lark
matd1, thr third shutout
ing on -two in fh·e other..
who wa, low man with an 1, and
Iidd lebury. Against the Vermonters
High scor<:>r for the Hilltopp l' AI Payn( lost n-0. " 0 too with llH' last for tlw Dathnwn . 11 as nl'Yt'r close.
Bill Saypalia broke John
welt's
was John :llul'l'ay, who won the hi~h fout·some of Dick Hehr and :\lick Only mw rnal('h wpnt to tht• tht'l'(' st'l
record t hrow in the discus with a toss
hurd les in 17.5, and <'apturecl th ja,·- lfoma. , tPinrnetz playing with 'inl'ss limit. The llilltoppPrs us•'d tlw m:niof 139' 10" to lead th parade. Sw tt
mum of twPh't' nwll.
elin with a to. s of 155' 10". Other was almost shut out.
and Ron Gagosz followed in that orBlue and Gold winner. 1\' I'(' Bill
In the ;;ingh'"• only sophomoi'P DaH'
It
was
tht'
same
story
in
tlw
A.I.C.
der. T h e same three took th first
aunder. who rapturt'd th<' 4cl0 in match. Again th fir,:;t foursomr was lk(•rs had any trouhl<'. Playing- numth r e places in the shot, while Pe t·cy,
56.6; Ridge atterthwait , who won the ht>l<l . cort'lt•ss by th ir oppon<:>ntH. The ht'r fi1· lw 11'011 G I, (i-~. The numDex mith a nd Charlie Eberle placed
the 8 0 in 2:12.5; llub egur with . PCond was won hy tlw Hillloppcrs for il('t' onl' match 11 as a brcczt' fell' Bill
in the jav lin.
4:51.8 in the mile; •lex lllick with its on ly win of tht" day. Again il was Hooth, as he took Knig-ht G-0, G-:~. Phil
On t h e cin d r s, Geo r ge McCan!
28.2 in th low hurd! s; Ray h pherd Niness who did most of thP work. Craig and Brooks llarlow lost flyc
contin ued unb aten in the m ile run with a heave of 4 ' 10 1 2" in the hot;
H won his match 2-1. Hi . partner, game. <'nth, but lll'\'('1' wen• in any
outdoo r s with a 4:36.5 p rf01·mance and a tic for fit· t in th high jump at
. tcinmetz, tied his match l 1 2-F2. rf'al tl'Oublt•. Co-captain Craig- bt>at
agai nst Amherst and a 4:38.2 clock- 5' 2".
The la t group , aw sophomor R hr L!':\\'itt H-:l, (i-2, ll al'low winnin~ hy
ing aga inst th
Panthers. Captain
The yearlings display d depth by hz·ing Trin :moth t' ,·ictory, winning thP I'<'Y<'I'"" f<('OI'<'s. Stl'hl<' <IIH I ll amilLaw a lso is undefeated in one of his taking second places in the 440,
2- 1, but Homa losing all thrc>e of his ton look thei1· 111Cn hy SCOI'('S of' !i-1,
v nt , th
220 yard low hurd les. 80, low hurdles, and ja v lin.
points, meant thc los" of tlw four- li-2 and H-1, G-1.
vent J unior Bantam's next home m t is
Bill Smith copped the 440
agai nst 1iddl ebury and Gordon 1a it- again t Ha ll High today. They fin ish
Dou bl es T ea ms \ Yi n
team now has a 1-3-1 record
Jand won th two mi le run in the same the sea. o n aga in t Amhe rst on the w ith three matches to g-o. Yest relay
In the dnublt's Clark won Uwit· only
meet.
they faced a tough Amherst squad. st't, a!'l tht' s<:>cond tl'am of Si\'g-l'l and
1 th.
E a te1·ns on at urday

As uring them elv
of a winning
sea on, Trinity' thinclads .plit a pair
of meets, up etting llliddlebury, 69-57,
and losing to powez·ful Amher. t 7254.
We ig ht Eve nt. Im por t a n t

Frosll Trotk Teom
Nos First Vietory

T h is aturclay t he track squad travels to Boston to comp te in the Ea trns, and the fo llowing Tuesday will
hav
a d ua l m et with W orcester
away.

Jennings extend d Jewett and Whitman G-0, :1-6, G-·1 before losing. Zimnwrman and Tewk, bury in the num,
.
her om• slot won 6-4, b-<1, as c!Jd Russ
Clark, who made his first appearance
this yNil', and Wad
lose in the last
po. ition.
Thc match with the R dmen from
;\fa:::s. was much clo. cr, but th outeonw was never in doubt. The home
tt"am took one . ingll' and one double
match.
Hugh Zimmerman ·was the victim of
Simpson in the fifth singles contest,
losing in straight . t'ls 6-1, 6-3 . Tlwee
sing!Ps 11·en t to the maximum limit as
Booth, tchlc, and Beers won. Bo th
ht•at :'~ ! arcus(;.,,, 4-6, 7-5, St hie, playing fourth, look Reed 6-4, 5-7, 6-3,
and Bt' 'l'S, who was extended to thr e
sets for th fin;t time this yPa r , won
I G, G- 1, 6-:~. 'l'h other two matches
Wt'l'l' easy winf; for Ct·aig and Har1OW.
n oo th a ncl lOS<' Lo.e
Tn lhe doublcs Booth, who has a
1-:l doubil's I'N'ord, and
los lost to
;'~!arcus and L inton, after winning the
first srt. In llw numb r one pos ition
Craig- and tchl won -6, 6-1, whi le
Uw st•cond slot twosome of Harlow
and Zimnwrman won in asy fashion
li 2, fi-:l.

I

HEV 'DROODl'E -sUGS! HERES ANOTHER BATCH !

SAVE DOLLARS WITH SAFETY,

WHAT'S THIS ?

For solution see paragraph below.

CONV ENIENCE , AND PROFIT
at th e

1\ocietufor fljaviflgs
-:Jj, PNII Stml
31 PRATT STREET
BARRY SQUARE

o..L..

REMNANT SALE
AT A DOUGHNU T FACTO RY

Barbara Rotondo
U . of Bridgeport

e HA RT FO RD, CONNECTIC UT
e
673 MA PLE AVENUE

NORTHWEST BRANCH

e 1300 ALBANY AVENUE

EAST HARTF ORD

e

WEST HARTFORD •

980 MAIN STREET

'19~

FARMINGTON AVENUE

For the Best in School Supplies
It' s

GUSTAVE FISCHER
Hartfo rd 's Leading Stationers
Office Supplies-Drawing Supplies
Photo Supplies

BANANA, SPLIT

Donald Mills
U. of Alabama

HARTFORD
237 ASYLUM ST.
JA 2-314 1

of
college smokers' preference for
Luckies in the Droodle at right,
captioned: Lucky trike column
in a college cigarette-vending machine. On camp uses all over America, college studen ts automatically
getLuckies. Why? Simply because
Luckies tast e better. They taste
bet ter, first of all, be ause Lucky
Strike means fi ne tobacco. Then
that tobacco is toasted to tast e better. " I t's T oasted" -· the famous
Lucky Strike pr ocess-tones up
Lu ckies' good -t astin g t obacco
to make it taste even beLter . . .
YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-UP

cleaner, fresher, smoother. N xt
time it's ligM-up time, why don' t
you pull for Lu ki s?
OROOOLES , C<>pyrlgbt 1963 by Roger Price

WASHINGTON DINER
We Serve Dinners & Lunches

Call CH 7- 6272 for Reservations
Free Parking

175 Wash. St .

0

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 Broad St. (N ear Allen Pl ace)

O ne block below Vernon St.

EGOTI STICA L TUG BOAT
(O R) PANIC KY DRAW BR IDG E
OP ER ATO R

Satisfaction guarantee d

Zane Thompson
U. of Maine

~

Arthur E. Chase

~

AD 3- 84 19

HIGH
FIDELITY

SALON
BELL- BOGEN NEWCOMB
965 FARM INGTON AVE.
2ND FLOOR

WEST HARTFORD

CIGARETTES
TWO NEE DLES SEEI NG
EYE TO EYE

C. Eugene Nichols
Indiana U.

;~~-->

B ett€/L to.de Luc1Le~ ...LUCKIES
@A.T.Co.

PRODUCT

TASTE BEllER ... c~eJl, r:-ne~ken, swtooUteJt!

OF~~ cf;#'
£?'
UP
~d

AMERICA'S LEADING MA N UFACTURER OF CIGARETT ES

May l 1, 1955

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Six
Review . ..

thl' pn·:enlation of a th •n]('
power .John It Evans.

( ontinucd from pag<·

air

<Ill

Brim s . . .

!~)

HPgular Air Fon·p H.O.'r.c·. Dctad1ing like the 1\Irs. La\'!'r~ d<•. crib<'CI in nwnt
~on CommissionPd
Otlic<•rs
the . tory. The bov and auto sce1w a\\':u·d to th<· c-adet \\'ith whom th<"Y
from Tl:.ump- Pt e1~1phasizNI nothinglwoulrl most likP to SPI'\'<'- (;porgc C.
Lunt, I L
in the story.

D sp it all thf' above comnwnt, thP
Re view has a din'r,;ifiPd contPnl, e\'i·
d nces oC ability and siiH'PI'ity, and
is a valuabl • part of the (•oJipgc.

1

rntra-mural Softball S t andings
"ational LeaguP
Won

......
4
Sigma Nu ......... !l
B]'()\\'I](' 11

ROTC . . .
(Continued from pag<• :l)
ficie ney, basic William •. PiPI'<'<', ,Jr.
Colt's
Manufacturing
Company
award for thP highC'st sl'tasonal I'Pcord,
1·ifl £' tNim-Donalrl A. Finkh<'JIWJ', ,Jr.
l'ralt & Whitney Air<'raft award
fo r t h ou tsia ndi Ill< gradua lin~< <·ad!'l
-Charles F. LNIIHlrd.

Thr·la Xi
fJPila Kappa J•;psilon
('\\' Dorm "B" ....
Kappa Psi ... . . . ..
.Jagua•·
l'i Kappa Alpha ....
•••

0

••••••

~

•

•

•

0

••••••••

Lost

0
0

Pet.
l.OOO
J.OOO

2
2
!!
:l

.:3!!!3
.000
.000
.000

A m c ri can LNtg uc•
Won

Military Ordc·r of Fon•ign Wars Alpha Df'lta l'hi .... a
award for mililar:~- profi<"iPnt'y, ad Alph:t Chi Rho .... a
vanccd Gol'(lun I . i\1 a illand, .It·.
J)pJta !'hi ....... ..
ConsolidatNI- Vultet• Con\'air award DPita J'si .......... 2
for tlw grC'a\est int<•rf'sl in a\'iatiun 1 I'W Dorm "B" ... .
Rog!'r M. How1•, Jr.
[•;lion ............. I
R e pu bl ic Avialio11 orp. award for l'si llpsilon ........ 0

Newman Club
l
p
E eels rexy

Tripod to Sponsor
Letter Com petition

Crump .. .

med stud<>nt from East Hm·en, on-~ ditor submitted to the T ripod. Each
necticut, he has bren actin in manv 1 it
- b · 1 d
th b · f
. .
.
.
·
er w1 11 e JU C g
on
e a 1 o
· · ht 1n
· to
and \\'OJ'k in the graphics b): Bob Tog- campus affa1rs dunng h1s three ·year 1't s ll10ughtf u 1ncs. anc1 1·t s ms1g
gc·nbcrgc·r Sandy Burbank and Don ht•re
th pro bl ems or 1s
· ues 1't d'1 cu se . It
l'iPrUC<"i.
of these work; and those
Electt•d to the \'iCC'-pr<>sidency \\'<I
is
hop
d
that
the.
e letter will bri ng
of oth<·r students <':til be seen at thr Tom Sulli,·an, also a junior.
ext
the
att
n
lion
of
t
he.
t uden t body into
Student Art . how to b h ld in tlw
Library Conf<·J·encc Hoom beg-inning year's f\f'C'l' tary and lr asurer \\'i ll be sharp 1· focus on t h e various facets
Vince Bruno, a rising junior, and Bob
Mav t(;.
of campu life in a college com m unity
i\lac:Mahon, a rising s nior .
such as Trinity.
:\I any Activ iti es
A II l tters must b typed, dou bleLacrosse

Los t

0
0
I

2
2

!l
:{

All

(Continued from page 4)
Pel.
The other Bantam scor rs w re
1.000
1.000 ShiE"lds w ith thr e, Coursen with two
.500 and Vaughan, W ilsou and MacLeod
.500 throwing in one• ap ircc. Again MesBass, LaPointe, .'tuart and
.~:3a srrs.
.250 Strcl<"h pro\'idl'd a more than ad<•.000 q uatc drf nse fot· Tri n.

Th meeting climaxed a s uce ssfu l paced, a nd p ut into t he ha nds of a
yea r for the Catholic group. The orTripod editor by 8:00 p .m. , I onday,
ganization under th
guidance of
May 16th.
Fathf'r Robert L.
'allahan of
t.
T homas Sc•minary, p r ovided fo r its
m mbcrs du1·i ng th yrar an array
of sp!'akNs, both c·le•·gy and lay, in
its aim to furt her add to the a th olic
215 ZION STREET
liludenl's know ! dg of hi. fa it h.

College View Tavern

THE CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST CO.

PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY

760 MAIN STREET

DRAW ING, ENG INEERING A ND CO LLEGE SU PPLIES

142 TRUMBULL STREET

:3)

i!=: unci(•!' consiclr·ration. ChP.'tPr Hing·
hehwr •:;r; ha.· br>Pn appnintE·d to lwac! j
The editors of th Tripod, in coop.
thr projPci, which nwy lr!'at an inTaking tlw top position for two eration with Pet
tretch, the campus
fluPntial compose!'.
yeaJ·s in a row, Jim 'trreto has been Che. terfield J'epre entath·e, will offer
(']ccted preliidcnt of the Xewman Club
a prize of one carton of Chesterfield
for a >'<'Cond year in office. A pre- cigarrlte for the be t letter-to-the.

I
.GGG

.GHF;

2
I

pa~w

( onlinucd from page 1)

2

0
0
0

(Continuccl from

Hartford Branch
I I I PEARL STREET

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Hartford Branch
4 NORTH MAIN STREET
West

Connecticut's Oldest Trust Company

OUR SPECIALTY - GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

FIERBERG'S
Theatrica l C ost umes
Tuxedos -

Full- Dress -

C ut a ways

CH 7-1634

52 Village St.

Near Sta t e Thea t er

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"

*

*

*

BMOC

RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA
CALL AND DELIVER
Phone

JA 7-6241

Pizza-G rinders- Fren ch Fries

Get Acquainted with

"I've got L&M... and
L&M's got everything!"

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Washington St., Cor. Park

EARN $1,000
THIS SUMMER
Any place in the U.S.
Undergraduate man.
Earn $100 a week full time
or $50 part time calling on old
customers for nationally
advertised concern.
Contact

Mr. Guilbeault
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1955

GOODWIN LOUNGE
at 4:00 p.m.

LOTUS GARDENS
RESTAURANT
TH E BEST IN CHINESE FOOD
33 MULBERRY STREET
HARTFORD

CONN.

N ear the Heublein

Stands Out from All the Rest!

L&M wins its letters for
flavor ... Light and Mild. And the pure, white M iracle Tip draws
easy, so you enjoy all the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soaring
on campus after campus. It's America's best filter cigarette.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
offers

Complete Laundry Service
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service

Tailoring- Pressing

1301 BROAD ST.
IOpp. Trinity Drug)

